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White Gloves
Silk Gloves

Fownes and Kayser's wrist length white
silk gloves
5c quality; White Sole.. .,. ........ .39c
$1.00 quality; White Sole 89c

Fewaes and Kayser's length ,,.
white silk gloves
$1.0 quality; White Sale ...v. 89c
$150 quality; White Sale.. ......... $1.39
$2.08 quality; White Sale $1.79

Extra! Extra!
75c Silk Gloves 35c

16-butt- length white silk gloves, a broken
sfae .range, worth to 75c a pair; Q P
White Sale Special jOC

Kid Gloves
Wrist length white kid gloves; jq
White Sale Extra Special, pair Oi C
White kid gloves, wrist length, 2 clasps,
worth $L25 a pan--; White $1.00Sale Special ... .......

n. length imported white kid gloves;
White Sale Extra Special, (J" -- Q

Extra! Extra!
$150 Kid Gloves $1.19

Meyer's new, imported, white cheverette
pique gloves, wrist length, one clasp, double
seams, sold regularly for $1-5-0 dj 1 1 A
a pair; White Sale Special P A A

Genuine Chamois Gloves
Fownes wrist length white chamois gloves,
$U$ quality; White (ft --j QQ
Sale )A.t52
Fownes length white chamois
gloves $850 quality; White (tj CQ
Sale Extra Special P.DJ7
EXTRA! EXTRA!
$6 White Lace Waists $1.89

White aHover lace and white silk waists,
including Jap, Chins and taffeta silk, also
Jap sHk shirts. There are waists in this
offer worth as high as $6.00; White Sale
Extra Special, d t Qf
choice tpA.Oi7

EXTRA! EXTRA!
$1.00 Middy Blouses 79c

MWriy blouses made of medium weight
twilled galatea, in all-whi- te and white with
colored trimmings, our regular p7Qf
$1.00 middies; White Sale Special. C

White Sale of Aprons
AH kinds of white aprons tea aprons,
sewing aprons, nurses' aprons, maids
aprons, etc are included in White Sale
at attractive price reductions.
25c white aprons ..... ..-- .. J9c
50c white aprons ............. ...,39c
75c white aprons ........i......
$1.0 white aprons ..,.,i-.....69- c

$1.26 white aprons , rT -- . ..-,,- , 90c
$1.50 white aprons . ..rsv. ....$1.19

CASTILE SOAP 5c

Pure Italian Castile Soap is a White Sale
Special at, Q 11 ?e uv

mm

Our Greatest January White Sale to Date
A WHITE HOUSE January White Sale is always regarded by the Women of El Paso as the one

opportunity of the year to secure not only undermuslins but everything else in the nature of white
merchandise. This is our greatest White Sale to date, because stocks are larger and prices more attractive
than We have ever before been able to o0er. We also tae pride in the fact that in presenting this sale we
have carried out a decoration scheme, both in the Arcade and throughout the store, that surpasses anything
ever seen locally.

Extra! Extra!
Slim Princess Petticoats

MUSLIN "Sinn Princess" petticoats, made
plain scalloped edge, fitted waist-

band, regualr 75c values; "White
Extra 45C

Extra! Extra!

Hand Embroidered Undermuslins One-Four- th Off
All our hand embroidered undermuslins are included in White Sale at a reduction of ONE-FOURT- H.

We have a large and complete stock f these beautiful undermuslins, and you not
fail to tae advantage of the liberal reduction.

&JPC&&W

EXTRA!, EXTRA!
25c Corset Covers 15c

Nainsook muslin corset covers trimmed
with laec and ribbon run beading, regular
25c garments White Sale Extra . fl g
Special JLvF

75c UNDERMUSLINS
WHITE HOUSE 45c

Night gowns, corset covers, drawers and
combinations. Made of good quality nain-
sook and muslin; trimmed with lace and
embroidery. In gowns both high and low
neck styles are offered- - Garments in this
lot are worth up to 75c each; January
White Sale 45c.

y p WHITE HOUSE
$--

g 75cA tO UNDERMUSLINS

Night 'gowns, petticoats, corset covers,
drawers, ' combinations and princess slips.
Made of good quality nainsook and muslin;
trimmed with lace, embroidery, rows of
beading and ribbon. The gowns are high
neck and slipover styles. Values in this
lot up to $1.25 per garment January
White Sale 75c

7K WHITE HOUSE$1 O UNDERMUSLINS 95c
Night gowns, combinations, drawers, corset
covers, princess slips, chemise and petti-
coats. Made of best grade nainsook and
muslin; trimmed with lace, embroidery, lace
veining and ribbon run beading. Values
up to $1.75 per garment; January White
Sale 95c -

$4.50 WHITE HOUSE rtjo A E
UNDERMUSLINS Pi frO

Night gowns, chemise, drawers, petticoats
and princess slips. Made of very fine, sheer
nainsook; trimmed with lace, embroidery,
beading and ribbon. This lot embraces gar-
ments worth to $450 each; January White
Sale $2.45.

White Sale of
White

LISLE AND COTTON

Regular 35c white lisle and cotton hose;
White Sale, per pair 29c
Regular 50c white lisle and cotton hose;
White Sale, per pair 39c

50c SILK BOOT HOSE 39c

White silk boot hose, with fine lisle tops,
soles, heels and toes, sells regularly for 50c
per pair; White Sale 39c

$1.00 WHITE SILK HOSE 69c

White silk hose, with lisle tops, soles, heels
and toes, worth-t- $1.00 a pair; White Sale
Special 69c

52.00 WHITE SILK HOSE 95c

White silk hose, worth as high as $2.00 a
pair; White Sale Special .' 95C

Anot
$12.00 Hats $1.00

To close out all our imported French felts and
velours, we make a sweeping reduction. Hats in
this lot range up to 12.00; g a
you have choice JQ B fillfor J g " V

CHILDREN'S WHTE BELTS

Children's white paient leather belts, 2
inches wide, metal bwckle, regular a r
25c values; White Sjkle Special ... AOC

$1.00 Crepe Night Gowns 69c

French
should

SLIPOVER crepe night gowns, in white and
with embroidery and lace,

regular 31.00 garments; White

Special
Sale Extra 69c

of
EXTRA! EXTRA!

35c Muslin Drawers 25c
Good quality muslin drawers, trimmed with
cluster tucks and embroidery ruffle, regu-
lar 35c garments White Sale Extra j P
Special uuC

f" WHT5E HOUSE d a a jf$n UNDERMUSLINS P A -- D
2sight gowns, drawers, chemise, princess
slips, corset covers and petticoats. Made of
fine, soft nainsook; beautifully trimmed
with lace and embroidery. Undermuslins
in this lot are worth regularly up to $2.50
per garment January White Sale $1.45.

ff WHITE HOUSE rf-- 3 wj;U.UU UNDERMUSLINS P A D
Night gowns, drawers, petticoats, chemise
and princess slips. Made of nice, soft nain-
sook; trimmed with rows of insertion and
beading. Values up to $3.00 per garment;
January White Sale $1.75.

$0 CA WHITE HOUSE qp-D-J

UNDERMUSLINS V A..27Q
Night gowns, drawers, corset covers, petti-
coats, chemise and princess slips. Made of
the best grade of nainsook; trimmed with
embroidery, lace and beading. Values to
$3.50 per garment; January White Sale
$1.95.
tfjyfl ff WHITE HOUSE rtQ -

PTCUl UNDERMUSLINS &iDDainty French lingerie, made of very sheer
nainsook, trimmed with embroidery, lace,
ribbon run beading and lace veining. Night
gowns, drawers, princess slips and petticoats
are offered. Values up to $4.00 per gar-
ment; January White Sale $2.25.

WHITE HOUSE rtjrt --yp$5.00 UNDERMUSLINS P& O
Beautiful undermuslins, made of fine, sheer
nainsook, trimmed in lace, embroidery and
beading. The values are up to $5.00 per
garment; January White Sale $2.75.

White Sale, of
Neckwear

Neckwear worth to $1.00; White Sale.. 69c
Neckwaor worth to $1.50; White Sale. .95c
Neckwear worth to $2.00; White Sale $1.19
Neckwear worth to $2.95; White Sale $1.95

35C NECKWEAR 18c
All kinds of neckwear net and shadow lace
chemisettes net, lace and lawn jabots
lace and lawn round collars lace Dutch
collors sidc-fril- ls wash stocks etc, etc
Worth to 35c; White Sale --a q
Special, choice IOC

85c NECKWEAR 38c
Lawn collar and cuff sets lace collars

.Dutch collars wash stocks side frills
lace stocks lawn and lace jabots em-
broidered lawn jabots lawn fichus etc,
etc Values to 85e; White Sale 3Q
Special, your choice j5C

nomenal Va
See Arcade

Millinery Display
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Extra! Extra!
$1.25 Princess Slips 75c

NAINSOOK muslin princoss slips, made" with
yoke and lace edged

flounce, regular $155 values; fF"White Sale Extra "fetf"- -
Special -- '

Undermuslins
EXTRA 1 EXTRA!

75c Combinations 45c
Corset coyer and drawer combination suits,
made of best grade Iongcloth, trimmed with
embroidery medallions and lace edge, regu-
lar 75c garments White Sale Extra A p
Special .. -- OC

WHITE H0IISE $19'9 ((ipt UNDERMUSLINS P .tU
Night gowns, drawers, chemise, petticoats,
combination suits and princess slips. Made
of nainsook and muslin; trimmed with
lace and embroidery. Gowns are high neek
and slipover styles. These garments are
exceptional values. They are worth regu-
larly up to $2.00 each; Januarv White Sale
$1.25.

Extra Size
Undermuslins

Extra size undermuslins, for large women,
are a feature of our present "White Sale.
We offer extra sizes in night gowns, corset
covers, drawers, combinations and petti-
coats.

Extra! Extra!
We have a limited quantity of Frenctfind
Madeira hand embroidered undermuslins
that are slightly soiled from being on dis-
play. These will be closed out quickly.
Night gown3, petticoats, corset covers and
drawers are offered. As the number of gar-
ments is limited, you should" not delay, but
secure your share of these bargains early
Monday morning. Reductions as follows:
Garments worth to $2.50 for 95c
Garments worth to $3.95 for $1.45
Garments worth to $4.95 for.. $1.95
Garments worth to $6.50 for ;.$2.9!
Garments worth to $8.50 for $3.95
Garments worth to $10.00 for $4.9r

White Sale of
Isian Ivory

All white Parisian ivory is offered during
White Sale at a reduction of 20 per cent.
In addition to this general reduction, we
call attention to the following Extra
Specials.

75C HAIR RECEIVERS 45c
Fine quality white ivory hair receivers, with
removable top, sold regularly for 75c; White
Sale Special 45c

50c PHOTO FRAMES 36c
White ivory photo frames, round, oval and
square, 50c values; "White Sale Special. .36c

White Sale of Stationery
During White Sale we offer HunTs high
grade boxed stationery at ONE-FOURT- off
regular prices. This reduction applies on
note paper, correspondence cards and letter
paper.

$18.00 Hals $1.00
We place on sale as a Season-En- d Special 100
uroaa, semi-ares- s ana tailored hate. Tlieee hats in
a regular way range up to $18.00;

at
You have choice $1.00

D "THE STORE OF SERVICE." 0---

Advance 1913 Styles 1

A DVANCE displays of 1913 styles will be made next week
- in tailored suits, millinery and dresses. There is quite a
diversity of choice. Particular attention is directed to the. display

of white voile dresses, trimmed with narrow Cluny lace and
insertion.

White Sale- - Waists & Shirts
Tailored Waists

Tailored waists in plain white and
white with colored collar and cuffs,
values to $250; White (J f --3 Q
Sale ipA.iy
Tailored waists, values ( - QP
to $2.75; White Sale. .. 4 A .i?D
Tailored waists, values frtj 7C
to $3.95; White Sale. . . P. O
Tailored waists, values fiJQ '7C
to $5.00; White Sale. . . D3. I O
Hand embroidered all-line- n tailored
waists, values to $12.50; rty QP
White Sale P.i70
95c Tailored Waists 6Sc
Tailored linene waists, embroidered
and plain, regular 95c val- - PQ
ues; White Sale Special 02C
$1.25 "Auto' Waists 95c
"Auto" brand tailored waists, made
of linene, in plain, tucked and initial
styles, regular $1.25 values; QP
White Sale Special 2OC

Extra! Extra!
$3.95 Coatee Waists 95c
"Geisha" brand eoatee waists, made
of linene, Dutch neck and short
sleeves, regular ?3.95 values; QC
White Sale Extra Special. . . 3 C

Wkite Sale the

Gormen
White Suits

White suits are a feature of January
WLite Sale. They are Norfolks, cut-

aways and plain tailored styles. The
materials are serge, ratine, Bedford cord,
basket cloth and white suiting?.
$25.00 white suits; d 9 O QC
January White Sale.... 4A.5'3
$35.00 white suits; J OC
January White Sale. . . . P A f 00
White Evening Dresses

White evening dresses are greatly re-

duced for White Sale. crepe era

Chine and charmeuse; trimmed with
shadow and allover laces. You should
not fail to investigate the following re-

ductions:
Values to $16.50; White Sale $129
Values to $19.50; White Sale $14.85
Values to $25.00; White Sale $18.95
Values to $32.50; White Sale $2350
AIL higher priced white evening dresses
are proportionately reduced.

White Linene Skirts 95c
Very nice white linene skirts, in panel
effects and side pleats, pearly button
trimmed, have high girdle or' regular
waistband; White Sale QE
Special ........ ...........

Vhite Furs
All white fur sets are included in Jan-
uary White" Sale. No doubt, you have
been longing for a set of white furs, and
these reductions will interest you.
White fur sets, values to 6? QP
$15.00; White Sale tpDoSO
White fur sets, values to (JJO QP
$19.50; White Sale &7.i7D
White fur sets, values to d Q P
$22.50; White Sale J) A A 7J3
White fur sets, values to g fl a ttf$2950; White Sale P A 2r.3li
White fur sets, values to (J0 Q
$39.50; White Sale a500

"White Sweater Coats
All white sweater coats are offered dur-
ing White Sale at LESS THAN
HALF PRICE.

White Silk Petticoats
White messaline silk ttirnais lmv
deep fancy flounce; an Extra Special
for White Sale d? Oat tP.4i.40

(Limit one to a customer)

White Sale of
. Handkerchiefs worth to 50e each; White

Sale 20e each, p
3 for OUC
Handkerchiefs worth to 76c r p
each; White Sale OC
Handkerhiefs worth to $1.00 each;
White Sale 35e eaeh,
3 for $1.00

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
PLAIN HEMSTITCHBD

ALL-LINE- N HANDKERCHIEFS
Regular 25e grade White Sale 19c each,
$2.25 per dozen.
Regular 35c grade; White Sale 29c eaeh,
$3.45 per dozen.
Regular 50c grade; White Sale 39c each,
$4.50 per dozen.

15c WASH CLOTHS 10c

Full size, extra heavy Turkish wash doth,
plain and initial, regular 15c val- - n g
ues; White Sale Special AUC
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White Shirts
Regular 75e white linene 39cshirts; White Sale
White madras shirts, worth gQ
to $1.25; White Sale OtrC
White mercerized soisette and cross
bar muslin shirts, values $1.19to $1.50; White Sale.

White madras, repp and linene shirts,
values to $1.95; White
Sale $1.59

White Lingerie Waists
Values to $1.25; White Sale 89c
Values to $1.50; White Sale 95c
Values to $1.75; White Sale $1.25
Values to $3.00; White Sale $1.95
Values to $4.50; White Sale $Z95
Values to $6.00; White Sale $3.95
Values to $7.50; White Sale $4.95
Values to $10.00; White Sale. . .$5.95
Values to $15.00; White Sale.. $950
Values to $20.00; White Sale. .$1255

Extra! Extra!
$1.00 Lawn Waists 45c

Dainty waists of sheer white lawn,
pin tucked, made with high neck and
three-quart- er sleeves, worth regularly
up to $l.tH; wmte saw AC
Speeial v

t Section
White Coats

The popular white coats are also included
in the White Sale. Seven-eighth- s and
Norfolk styles, in chinchilla and polo
eloth.
$1950 white eoats; $9.95January White Sale. ;

$2950 white coats; "1Q QC
Januarv White Sale... tpAS.OO
$85.00 white coats; '
January White Sale. . . $23.85
White Wool Skirts

Remarkable reductions are offered on
white wool skirts. These are the latest
pleated and panel effects, with high gir-
dle; self and button trimmed. Come in
serge, whipcord, Bedford cord, corduroy
and diagonals.
Values to $6.75; White Sale price.. $2.95
Values to $7.95; White Sale price. .$4.69
Values to $10.75; White Sale price. $6.95

Repp and Linene
Skirts $1.25

Plain tailored skirts of repp and linene,
made with panel front and back, high
girdle. Come in regular and (H ftp
out sizes. Speeial tpA.JuO
We also offer good values in repp, linene
and near-line- n skirts priced $2.25$1.4o, $1.75, $L95 and.

White Sale of Corsets
A big feature in connection with White
Sale are the radical redactions offered
on discontinued models in corsets. These
are all high grade corsets such as Red-fer- n,

Bon Ton. Medart, Lily of France
and C-- B a la Spirite and are certainly
bargains at the reductions noted below.
Corsets worth to $4.09; Sale price $1.75
Corsets worth to $5.06; Sale price $250
Corsets worth to $6.00'; Sale price $3.00
Corsets worth to $850; Sale prke $4.00
Corsets worth to $10.00; Sale price $6.00
None of these corsets can be fitted.

Extra! Extra!
$1.50 Corsets $1.00

Royal Worcester corsets, made of French
coutil, have medium bust and extra long
nip, o nose supporters, xneae are regu
lar 1.50 corsets; White tf f ffSale Speeial J A .UU

Handkerchiefs
35c HANDKERCHIEFS 15c

A big lot of linen handkerchief, plain,
crossbar, initial and embroidered, worth
to 35e each; White Sale Speeial, f?
choke for AOC

Extra! Extra!
100 doaen women's nainsook lawn and
crossbar lawn handkerchiefs White Sale

, Speeial, as long as they last, .

S Cents Each
BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS

Strictly all-line- hand embroidered hand
kerchiefs, 3 in a box, sell regularly $1.00
per box; White Sale , 7Q
Special JC

$1.00 VESTS S9c

Low seek, sleeveless vests, u sifc fele, plain
lisle, etc.. with plain and fancy fiQ
tops. $1.00 values : Special OS7C
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